Mission
To create educational environments emphasizing learning and development.

Brief Overview
Responsible for the provision of services and security to:

Thomas Jefferson
- 825 bed traditional room style with double occupancy

Residential College
- 544 bed suite-style rooms (four per suite)

Quadrangle Hall
- 331 bed traditional rooms with double occupancy and some apartment suites

Miner Village
- 336 bed apartment-style living for upper level students

Other Facilities
- 36 unit apartment complex
- Rental manager for one university owned home and four Solar Houses

More Than A Place To Sleep!
Missouri S&T’s residential students demonstrate excellent academic performance exceeding campus averages.

A variety of community designations and options are available to help students connect to a community matching individual needs and interests.

Residential students are more involved in student organizations and more likely to remain enrolled at S&T.

Official Census Residential Life Occupancy Counts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>1551</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>1643</td>
<td>1711</td>
<td>1628</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residential Life divides gender by floor or suite, not by building. ‘Other Campus Approved Housing’ units provide facilities by gender.

Other Campus Approved Housing Maximum Occupancy Counts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Greek Men</th>
<th>Greek Women</th>
<th>CCH Men</th>
<th>CCH Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* CCH is Christian Campus House

Our mission is supported by three tenets:

Service
Technology:
- Upgraded computer labs
- Social media connections
- Online application and reapplication services

Safe Environment:
- Maintain four security desk operations
- Live-in professional staff
- Custodial & maintenance

Summer Recruitment:
Host 1500 summer camp and research guests.

Education
Programming:
- 200+ educational programs annually with over 5000 participants

Regional and National recognition for:
- Hall governing structure
- Innovative student staff selection process

Leadership
Opportunities:
- RAs learn transferable communication, customer service, and problem solving skills
- Hall leaders participate in nearly 100 hours of training & development
- Annual Leadership Trip and Lock-In introduces students to leadership development

Residential Life divides gender by floor or suite, not by building. ‘Other Campus Approved Housing’ units provide facilities by gender.
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